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Honey Bees

7:30 PM, March 21, 2006, Nazareth Chapel, Northwestern College
The amazing honeybees get more amazing all the time. They give directions by dancing and exchange
chemical messages. Could their complex behavior, metabolism and social structure be the result of
mutations and natural selection? Don't count on it.
John Nuckols is an extraordinary teacher who presents science in a way that kids love and really learn.
John has over 800 students annually and they return year after year to his classes. We too invite John
back every year for a fact-filled, interesting talk that everyone enjoys. And best of all, John presents
the Creator as well as the creation. Bring the whole family for a fun learning experience.
See his web site www.ecreationscience.com
All meetings are free and open to the public. A free-will offering will be accepted.

FIND US ON THE WEB
www.tccsa.tc
Dave Johnson, President
david-johnson@usfamily.net
Russ McGlenn, Adventure Safaris russmcglenn@juno.com
Ross Olson, Webmaster
ross@rossolson.org
Byron Twiss, Treasurer
byrontwiss@usfamily.net
Julie Von Vett, Secretary
vonvett@juno.com
Want e-mail reminders and updates? Send your request
to david-johnson@usfamily.net!

Coming Up . .
April 18 - Brian Young - Creation Philosophy in Evangelism
May 16 - Jill Whitlock - Noah, Dinosaurs & The
Flood
June 20 - Stay tuned for a good one
Life's Obstacles: Roadblocks or Stepping Stones?
Dick Beardsley holds the 4th fastest U.S. men's
marathon time in history. Dick is a dynamic Christian
speaker with a extraordinary life story that every
young person should hear. He will be at the Albert Lea
High Auditorium on Wednesday evening, April 5th.

Squirrel tail
Consider just a few of the uses for the tail of a
squirrel.
1. How does a squirrel stay balanced on a tree
branch? He uses his tail like a tight rope walker
uses a poll. Tilting his tail one way or the other
as the center of gravity changes as he moves
along the branch.
2. When a squirrel is eating note how he curls the
tail over his head. If a hawk decides to have him
for lunch, all his claws will grab is a fluffy tail.
3. Or notice the tail when he sleep, He wraps it
around his body. He carries his own portable
sleeping bag.
Did this tail happen by chance or did the Creator
design it that way. If the tail were not there, the
squirrel would lack balance, would not have
protection from flying predators, or would not easily
withstand cold temperatures. So the next time you
see a squirrel, stop and consider his tail.
. stop and consider God s wonders. Job 37:14
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Most of our programs are available
on VHS and/or DVD from. . .
Lehrke Productions
8186 Hemingway Ave. S.
Cottage Grove, MN 55016-3142
(651)459-0325
FAX (651)458-9892
linda@mntelevision.com

Important Activities

Dr. Henry Morris

We observed our 10th annual Science Fair at Har
Mar Mall in Roseville on February 18-19. Each year
we learn new things from students who are a real
credit to themselves, their parents and TCCSA. A
special thanks to the Von Vett s and their team for
another successful science fair. Check out the
pictures on our web site.

Dr. Henry Morris, founder and president emeritus of the
Institute for Creation Research and the father of the modern
creationist movement (especially with The Genesis Flood,
which he co-authored in the early 1960s) had in recent days
suffered a series of debilitating small strokes, and passed into
the presence of his Creator and Savior, Jesus Christ on
February 25.

Coming up next is our second annual writing contest
for all students through grade twelve. Our aim is to
encourage young people to investigate some form of
science and then clearly write about it. Entrants have
until March 15 to complete and file their papers.
Authors of winning papers may be asked to read their
report at a monthly meeting.
Go to www.tccsa.tc for rules and information.

Dr. Morris, 87, had been receiving care in a San Diego area
convalescent hospital. According to his son, Dr. Henry Morris
III (Executive Vice President of the Institute for Creation
Research), the elder Dr. Morris remained cogent and alert up
until the last few moments. My brother John (President of
ICR), my sister Mary, and my sister Rebecca were with him
just prior to his passing.
Please pray for the family, the staff of the Institute for
Creation Research, and for all those whose lives continue to be
changed by the many books and articles authored by this great

